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i1 BEST FOR STUBBLE
AS WELL AS BREAKING

in every Western
plows proved themselves ideal for stubble work

in draft, costing our customers much less for repairs.

irovmce our 
icing strong, Mw 
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Eads» Usage 
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On hundreds of farms 
vs pr 

yet light
and the ipiality of the plowing has had no e<|ual in all 
Canada. The “suck” of the bottoms can lie adjusted to a 
hair’s bread'll by using the set screw on the top of each 
standard. This is very useful and imjiortaiit when the land 
varies in hardness, C'ockshutt Engine Clangs have Iteen

iiurchascd by the Dominion Experimental Karins Imth at 
trandon and la'thbridge, where they are doing perfect 

work iu stubble.

COCKSHUTT
ENGINE GANG

Our stubble shares are heavier than those of any other manufacturer. 
Our stubble standards are so shajwd as to form an arch with the straight I wan is, 
so that when the land is trashy there is always good clearance. The gauge 
wheels, which run directly in iront yf and protect each Iwttom. are of large 
diameter ami wide tire ami are made solid in the centre to prevent clogging. 
The gang wheels are also fitted with »era|iers.

These gauge wheels can lie raised or lowered to suit the 
different height of the stubble ami breaker standards, or can 
lie transferred forward to make room for swivel rolling colters 
— adjustments which will lie fourni very advantageous.

I mler all varying condition» in stubble plowing you 
can de|ieml u|mhi the (’ockshutt Engine Clang turning fur
rows of uniform depth ami width, leaving the la ml level ami 
the straw well covered. If you would like to have more 
direct etidemv almut the »u|ierionty of the C’ockshutt En
gine (iBiig. write us for our new Imok, "Horseless flowing, ” showing a large 
numlicr of splendid illustrât mils of our plows in use in stubble on different 
farms throughout the Vest ami some of the most convincing letters written 
by farmers who have I «ought ours after having had experience with hi her 
makes of Engine Clangs.
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